Student Senate Agenda
Date: February 6th, 2008
Time and Location: 6pm in Cartwright 339

I. Call to Order
II. Role Call
III. Approval of Minutes
IV. Approval of Agenda
V. Guest Speakers
   a. Jason Meyer, USA Today, Collegiate Readership Trial Period
   b. Val Schute, River Architects, New Academic Building Presentation
      Matt Lewis, UW-L Campus Planner
   c. Derek Hammen, Polar Plunge
VI. Officer Reports
   a. Fred
   b. Bjorn
   c. Others
VII. RHAC Report
VIII. Advisor Reports
IX. Committee Reports
X. New Business
   a. UW-L Student Association Resolution Opposing AB 346
XI. Discussion
XII. Announcements
XIII. Adjournment